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What makes
a hank safe?

?

Tlwsv threv fculors:
l

/ nfuid Ateou
I he terni "Ijriuid Aaeeta"
deeegaaias a<tual oaali <>r

'iich asieti as tlie Truit
< onipanv or Bank r.ui

readila turn uilo caah

2
I 'irejul Maruifiemeiit

lundamenljllv, ibifl rr.f.
in tlie baadsel tiae*. Board
nf Ilirei tora, 4a ho operate
ilirnuph < ifln ereand heada
nf ilepartinenta.

3
t ln$e Supert iaion

f hi a lainsuredhyfrequent
.eareliingexainiiiatioii* liv
\ innimitieof ihe Hoard

-,f Dir. t.ra B by !Stalr
l.jiikmg Depaulaaeal (
l.\ >raa York Cleariag
llou-e.

We will lalei explain
llir-r fuiiilariiental -*'ife-
i v Factore more fully.
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In FiNaaaciaa Dstkict,

60 BeO*DatVAY
I-. S^pa.r,^ CcNTae,

Fifth Avinui *no 34tm STaaier
In H*»LlM;

1a25TMSTettTANoL'NoxAvasuB
In BeoNx.

I48t-. Srni 11 »'-j Tmi»bAvisui

lyaaent of material of the whole
try, prepared during

many month.- "

I ui Off All Eacape.
iie fate of t'omblea was sealed a

igo, when Ginchy fell. The t':".al

rward!
in an cncn ' i;llt a<l*
\ancr. from i

tgged the Ce:' I

Br.ti-h arogresi on the north shouid
., eorresaonding

.... enth of the
I Comblee the Ger-

both Allied
I ori t!e fiaak, thus hamperii £

c gap ti.e
Veronnc-Ba-'

pavne ru*ri.
Tht r< crgaged once more

iei .¦ i tra
g| '.\ av

royed corn-
..i, forced n*

thej ean
ll *,eem* alrr-.-' h e-.

Mhes Hold \ir Snpremac**-.
\ a i-«. Wesl frurit eon-

. c r mcreasing scale.
.. v e iprenaey In thin f.ghtir.g

inng the recent
Bfld totlra of

i Gertnaa lines, xah.le
and observera xaere able to re-

roent of the Getnrun
4,.p
Boforfl e war o.nbles had a popu-

'ation of i.000 aad contained a num-

lomes, but
.elhng of thfl '¦.-' few daya. He-
II as unpreec lented in ti.e f

»rdx ba'tle. had practically deal
. -. Brbolfl toxxn

Official Reports of Both
Sides on Somme Battle
f.otidon, Sep>. et. To-virtht'a ef-
¦¦nl x'nterriev* *ayn:
Ol our right PiBBCh and British

.*.-,*,«; 'olntly occupied Combles as a

result of tbe eapture ef f'regjeourt and
Morval We have hen'cr: off heaxy coun
ter attack'. in the region of Morval aid
'r Boeuff, with sextre losses to the

I IV.
Srar eentre we formed th* fartl*

6ed x;::»g« of Guedecourt and have
di.-order.
iflpval a' d

..- .
- neludlng the
r>dge was very

| u- claborate .>.«-
¦'.ar.d avai

Tl a t-ucceiaea ga aad during the laat
tflro da;. r, BMS be regarded as of very

... ¦¦ ri-

1 . offirwl report taitl:
Yeoterday'i eaeretieni rna eBtlrely

' preparation ard e>.e-
Ifl r,f the a-'ark by th- artlllerx

and u.fai.'r, . :.'! thfl eooperation be-
'¦ BB -.. * »'! respects Bd-

rable, Mi-r than 1 " priaaai
? . ,r- tl e collect-

.' .- 'f arriving.
ear materia '. ».> been ea]

i
atfl
'-.-¦¦.. ;.-.--. Bl been made dur-
| ' ' i* '

r g. A
I'

*»eer. laa Bce,' ledeeoarl now

haa b. en captured and the garn»ori
nrsde prison.rs. _______ ._._

Our troops ei-.tered Combles from the

west and are overcommg the enemy s

[.herr the .nem*. I lor-r-es

ere verj 11

Paria, Sept. 26..To+ajht't affie
ttataoeoat -j/s-

lh,- b-f.'.e c< ntmued successfullly
to-day. North of tho Somma the

troops increased their gains ef

terday eoaaidaiahly. having .'.'

Uined withiB a few hours the objec-
Uvai aalfaad for the aeeoad day of the,

F7hf.. morrimg tho freneh troopa re¬

sumed the offeneive and eaptured the

S5S aeetion of Ceaablea aitaateIto
tha aaal and aoath ef ihe railwaj

.ntercd in eonjunction with tn

treopi of thr righl wing of the Bi
.re eleaningup the n<

western pen of Comblea. b
afterward th'- whole viilage fell mto

. ur now. r. ,,

Ihe bootv eaptured in Gomb er. was

large The German a had arrumulated ln

Babterraneafl regiena of this place
mci anaaua quantity of munitiona an i

.urmlies of every kind.
....

eolleeted 100 wounded Germana
who had been abandoaed by the enemy.
Comblea ls nlled with (.erman eerpeea.

afterneen -ur treepa. devi
ing their advantagen. captured a amall
wood aitaated north of fregleourt,
halfway to Morval, ouifiaatooaonua
part of tha atrengly fort had ground
Ktweei <ui »nd lhe ,w'st
horn ot Bt Pterra Yaar-t uood, to the

ea«t of the Bethune road.
The numher ol unwounded P'-80n»"

r.p.ured b> the FreneJ' »»»ea Jfoater
dav now reaehea 1,200. « ¦».*¦

SJated up to tne pre.ent thirty mu-

*S S. «.l of the front there wa,

an iulermittenl eanno__«.

To-day's official statement says;

Ta the north of the Somme French
troops ti. t arrived at the outakirta of

reg,court. and then during the night
tlevoceupiedall ef the''illage
French advanea detachmants ^e.nt

oa far a. the cemetery of Comi...-.
Ihila other reconno.tring paireiched the .outhern bound.rlea 0'toa
v.ilage. Oea of these Wtardatae*
ment. took posses.iion of a trench to

Jjhweit of Combles .adjNh
pri.oner an entire tierm.n nampeay.
At other points along this front

Fre_chtrooPsrh^eorganiZedtie,[10.,s pmioualy taken from the Oer*

The enemv has been partieularly ae-

tiveon our right wing. Hera German
ounir attacka delivered jreeteiday
evening upon our new trercU
wec The Bethune road and tbe Somme

rvertrepulaed by our fire. The numbe
,f able-bodiod prisoners made yes er

J., and coui.t.d up to the pre. ent t .me

reaches.OO. , .

Ob tha .-ght bank ef ^the Riye
Meusa German troops at 9 oclock last

'.,'.. delivered a vloleat attaek upon
he Thiaumont work and at Fleury.
,ur eurUin of i;re and the nre of our

e Buna put a deiinite etohapea
the enemy, which .-uflered ..rious

Btrtin, Sept, t6..Tke official
ttatement .aya:
Army Graap af I rawa Priaaa Rup-

araeht af Bavaria Anglo-French in¬

fantry yeaterday, whieh waa the fourth

i_y af the artillery bonibanh
BUnihed a uaifana attack between the

.- ere brook and the Kiver Somme

nghting, which commenced at noon.

:ontinued during the night with the

^Ktw-Ja' the Ancre ar.d F.aucourt
.Abbaye the beatila thruat *.» f*JJed
ty our tire or broke down bloodily
¦i.fore our Ime.*.
Suceeaaea wara obtained by ». ana-

my to the eai-t of Faucourt lAbbaya
,nd tha eonqueal ef the villagea en tl.e
-. of Guedecourt-Boiicnav.sner. mu

i mu.t

the. ualted Anglo-Freneh prtncipal
thi maaaed amaloyment oi
-re whole world

RUMANIANS DRAFT CAPTIVES

Men in Trans.lvania I orred to ***er..e

Fo**, ladapeat (harges.
Berlin, Bept N by wireles* to Ba]

-. v rhe "Peati Naplo," ol
I'udape.t. saya the Rumanians are

compelling men between the agea ot

aeventeen and flfty-fire, in the occu-

ri cd portiona of Transylvania. to

lerva with the Rumanian army. rnesa
reeruitr., it savs, are being -ent to Ku-

TRAP OF COWBLES
HITS HINDENBURG

I onltnued frorn pas« '

powerfully fortifted and where they
r,rd~eonrentrated a large number of

batter t te preveat 'he Preaeh
frtm eutting 01T Combles.
A deep, narrow ravine leads fro_B

the hi^h ground at Kancourt to the
w.. .d. TMfl tne German? had sl
with machina guns. But from Ran*
rourt 'vo Freneh now aweep it wlUi

, - guna, whila their lines are righl
bi rder of the wood on the

|| as on tha south, where 1 >

troopa advaneed between Raneourt and
Bovehavaaaas.

Ihe pregre-s of Ihe Fr.-nch on 'he
.a.tern end ef the line is steadily draw¬
ing 'he net around Mont R1 ,

i.,:'! Peronne, iuat as li has been drawn
ar.'.r.d Comblei S'orth of Mi nl Bl
Quentln 'v.e Freaeh liaea are nov well
eaat ef t-e town, arid they ara steadily
b ¦ puahad forward Fn a manner
which darly r.:.rrown tha eircla ln tbe

reaeh are edging doara
Iy to take Noa1 Bt Quantia iu

lh« rear

FOUNDED 18-36
r

When Shakeapeare Said
that f«a*ahioii weors out morr apparel than the
niaan, hc -dirl something applicablr to some

nf the preaent-day styles whirh the e-xtremist*.
iniatake for fashion.
Myles and fashions thnt live* hut for a day
havr no place in our showing of \n\\ iuits
and overcoats. Rather, the dominant chord
.flron-servaham.a broad, manly coriBervatiflm
that heat expresaea the posaession of refined
laatc *.

Brokaw Brothers
1457 14feJ BROADWAY
Ar FOrTIY-SLCOND STREET

uL ¦¦ ,i ifl* ¦»' " ""ry .*>.*" ''¦'¦.>

Ba__ta a_anaa__i *MB_taBBtta h nn aaaa im afl_i__s_Bn

British Blast Foe's Last
Line and Fight in Open

Germans on Somme Left with No Trenches Except Those

Dug Under Fire.Powerful Works. Months Build¬
ing. Now Wrecked. >0.000 Shells f'ired in \ four.

.ritlsh Front I-. Frsnee, Sepl tt (»*s
I.ondon, Sep'. tS). Thfl British are

now nghting in the open north of th«
taa. No loager have the Germana

any trenehea, exeept those flrhieh are

li '. The powerfal d«
feneas arhieh ihe (ierman- ipent
months ifl erecting along the «

front in Pieard) are ROthiag hu' hape
IBSfl 1 B

This xaa< the ward brought baek hy
officers and aoldiera sfter
amaahing Britiah attaeh along thi
mile froni from liartinpuich te I om*

lt waa thia thr P0***
!;, . great (Ierman bai rn

txveen Haig- troop* and their ODje.
tivea snd bi ughl the fightiag iBte the

Aa a BpeeUele for the abserver this
perfectlv eo-ordinated movement by
the Allied troopn araa the most aplen-
did of all ti a attacba mada by the
French and British since the COBB-
nifiicement of th" great orTeiiaive. Ihe

... blue Freach legioni
ami th« hhahl elad brigadss sf Hntum
was eonprehensihlfl to the sy« la tlie

glorious BUtumn hunlight for a sweep
of ten miles. The bccbc had the la*
texieation of war-a graadenr.

fiuna Brought Close Up.
The correspondent xvrr.t forward yes¬

terday over the ridge in the Devilu
Wood and Ginchy region which the
British had foughl over two menthi to

gain. He xvalked for two milea through
an area which reverberated to
1 la ti ef the great guns, piekiag hia
way between 'he barstfl of flame froni

craahing batteriflfl and moving
around tlu- row« of eannon a- one who

a ford in a Btrearo,
On the other aide of the r.dge he

aaw gaaa where he had never aeen

them before Bfl tho prnmi*ed land ol
the lower levela, which the British
had won hy persiateBl aiega work. Ihe

re elose op to tha Brlti
-.. xxho lUtaned to their thnnder-

ou* chorus as they prepared f<
charge ln to-day'i attack.
From the ruina of aome old (.-rman

i whencc the battlfl panorarna
Btratched befor* him, thfl eerreflpond
cnl had a near view of the
guimers, wl o were feeding ahelli

WOMAN ONRAFT
ADRIFT 20 HOURS
Shc and Three Sailors

Tell of Lake Ontario
Shipwreck.

. go, N. V., Sept li Faui mem¬

bers of the crew of the steamer Kober-

xal, of Ottawa, which foundered jrsfl
terday m Lake Oatarie, niaa miles

from hera, were picked up laU te*daj
on an Improviaed rait, after
bufTeted by the aea foi twenty haun
withaat food. Tvxo otbera rei

I wera aea n aiyawl forty milea
ore near the Canadian ihore, it

dieatc thal no live«
xxi re last in tl"" dlBBBter, as three

airived here early to-day ifl a

boat.
The fanr reseaed from the raft were

Peter Eligh, eaptain °' ?,*e Reberval;
Jjelia Parent, cook; Joseph Pan
iiiate, and Marcel Semonnaiu, Areraan.

deelared Henr>
.-.¦¦. h' d Theodoi roy, a deck*

arl ., probably wen

yawl were washed evi »m the
Roberval witl r. deckl

Thilip Tretler, ehii f enginet
Seqnin. an Bsslstant to Trotier, and
Edward Legaolt, wheelaman, who took
to a lifebaat " early to-

day, I ad ¦¦ "fttie
crew probably had been drow
faptam Elfgh, dflBci bing to*nightth«

plight in whu-h he, Misa Parent, Pai
a,- ri s»monnaiu feond them-

¦other. ol the Crew. aaid
vised their raft froni lamber r

ing on deck and thei ( 8 1 "

,).r\ ,,. iee ':-e r.oberval sink. hc aaid,
igh n Hppeared to them impos-
for her lo remain aflnat much

ongei
Many time; last night, (aptain

Eligh aaid. all avere in danjrer of drown-
:; g, ar il Wfl *¦'. tfl d they
suceeeded ln keepmg thfl raft to¬
gether, Their rescofl wai efferte,!

miUi northeafll of here by
guarda of the Hig Sar.dy life

apta '. John J O'Hag
leeania. an ring to-i

reported paasing tha twe mi

yawl. I'he littU erafl eorraapoBded to
deaeriptieni uf ti.e eaa earried bj the

i.al, it wai said
<*> ¦.

16-OUNCE BREAD LOAF
ORDINANCE INTRODUCED
Aldermen Refer II lo (.ommittee

nn deneral Welfare.
An ordinance. prepared bv Commla-

Joaeph Hsrtigan sf thr Msyei
Pureau of Welghta «nd Measurfls,
providlnf thsl th« taadard laaf af

in thi* city -hall weiqh
.44- BBBei " .> referred I

of tldenaen j/esterday ta the
cammlttOfl on general '.aeli'arr Ihe
ordinance aNo st.BUlstei SBCh loaf

bear a [abei Ulling Itfl
vaeight. The aldermen have BOWflr to
r«(ru'nte the xveifc-ht ef a BtSBaaraJ l©sf,

"ry havi Bfl sathorit] te
it* prii'c.

Several oflicials ef the Ward Bak-
¦. enfarred with Dlatriel

Attorney liairv Lewii of hir.ir*
oiinty jrefltflrdfl raiSIBg af
e priee of bi ad froni five l

n loaf Mr. Lat
unnhle to get t :ie ialI - hfl di
aired l,erau*e the eompany'a ef af
fieiais were aai af the eltj H<
M. to srraagfl a aeeond coaferfl

1 DEAD, 1 WOUNDED
IN DUEL NEAR SALOON

Seven Held as Witnesses to
(.hrystic Slreel Shnnting.

Aa i Imrlea Katmondo. of 111
tiai Street, lef* hii brother Jahn'i
loon, at lll < hr^xtie Street, ahortly
before midnighl lant night, th<
¦ rn who remained ln th* barroam iieard
t4ai. i hr ruahfl i aat, to
Bnd kaiiiiiHida dead an thfl Idewalh
with a bullet through hiM head Neai
him I.i'. .laine Addo. af ''i Stanton
Itreet, ihet threufh the iheuldei

hfl pei iea held sevfln mei
bi iie ed. ,* ¦'¦ hfl iheotiag.

the gun breeehes as gra:n la fed into a

thrashmjr machii a and arith the nie
rhaiutal preeision of au'omatons.

I Iftj Tbeaaaad Shells io Hour.
Shortly after noon wa* the time
nn.rn fer the fifsntry to ru*h for

- eover of a f aal inten-
e -horus of hell from the artillery.

Ihe ridges in fron' and on either hand
were lecked with raemg sparks ef
flame. Within an hour at least fiftl

and ahella muat have been I red.
Par te the south was Mont ... Quen

.ni. two milea from Peronne, and corn

manding that town, which, the Al ad
Bl ll rt ._>, will fail lilfe a ripe

plum when th.e time eomes. Tiie bill
lay ha.y above the green fohage of the

i or valley Ib the mid.t of vast bur-ts
of blaek smoke from hells of enormou?
ealibre.

Direetly in front wa? Combles, an-

n whieh has eome to mean
mueh to the imapitiation of the public
,n England and Franee, who aeetn te
regar.i ita cap',ire a* of vital aigl

Combli differed from all the
rillagei m sight. in thnt the wail-' ef
many of ita buildinga were still stand-
ing. lt waa different, too, in the fact
that it formed an oasis in the midst of
tha atorn of battle. Neither artillery
noi infantry paid any nttHntion to it.
The gauge ot battle was the high
irround around it, the possession ol

whieh meant the command of the town.

» Attaek in Waves.
At the appointed time the wave* of

infantry surged forward to the attaek.
Then the tremei doui fire of the Ger-
,,lal: .__. |i d to ita utmost volume.
until the whola tield was lo.t in vast
elouds cf smoke,
The attaeking infantrv vanished m

that grun pal!, while high overhead
seorea of aauaaga ballnons and hun-
dredi of aeroplanea, their winga gleam*
,iit,* like Bilver m the brilliant sunlight,

-. in -ee whal wai passing
b< neath them. 'I hen, aeio-< tha dead
Aelda, aroie a aignsl from M-irval whieh

'hat tha Britiah infantry had
reached another goal an.l that another
.illage wa- taken. A man at a tele¬
phone in im I . -tion called
out tho capture of tha different strong
points « tha enthusiaam of one who

ntested Rame.
Every poaition »>. taken on the miv

ute aatin the programma ef battie.

FOUR MEN SOUGHT
AS YEGGS TAKEN

I i.nllniied fn.ni page I

tion was clearly e.<-tabli<=hed. . _pcrin-
tendent Thornhill, of the Pinkerton*.
v. ho had managed to catch up with his
men, had the ferryhouse surrounded

poka a word oer the telephone'
thai made it bum that auapeeted yegg*.
eommuter* and all would have to wait

.'. boat until thcs taging of
the arre.t.

'I hen Thornhill, who had decided
thal a erowded ferry house was no

plaee to take ehances with men who
carried n.trughcenn and revolveis, no-

,.,i Lieutenanl Devery, ef the Church
hal "I'.-iwlucket Jennie'1

pals wera ripe for the harv I
!, -, irad te Ie1 them .tart on their

expedil Nea J.'rr-ey le.t he
loss

Hai: a desen patrolmen were sent
the tation houae, and w-itn 'he

po»toffiee inspeetera, wha had bs thal
e inined ihe Pinkertens, it was an

even dozen of lian.ly look.ng men who
entered the feirvhouse with revolvers
levelled.

Thornhill preeed»d them and took his
stand r.ear tha -inght quartet. At tiie

.rra--,-- of l alliea hr- revolver was

..- apparently eeverina all four
There »,>' ne al aal ag. Fight

wen! up with diepsteh and1 aieek-
and four of the wersl vantcd
reabouti marched tn the midat

,,' a ri.nion oi' guard.* to t h« Ghureh
Street .-'ation.
The Pinkertona, highly elated »t the

capture, declared that all of the pns-
ad doni time for one thing or

ar and that "i annectieut
Blaekien had been mi_ed up tn a

. ary in Bridgepert, Conn., for
..h.irli he ter\e.J Ien years htCBU88 the
uatchman had to he shot. Some of
the reeenl Jobl attnbuted to the four
are a aafecraeking at Yeomans, V Y..
whieh yielded fMO, md another at
i id I hetter. CoBB , which brought
11,700.

RUSSIANS PRESS
ATTACKS IN EAST
Battle 'Planes Damage the
Enemy's Lines Beyond

Artillery Range.

GERMANS REPLY
WITH SMALL AEROS

Czar's Air Fleets Aid in
Holding Land Won in

Spring Offensive.
-

I.ondon. Bapt M In the loutheast
em corner of (ialicia the Ru* Bl

troop* are preafling the battle xx.thout.

. Baaae. In the I.udova diatrict and m

IhS region of PerpelBiW khs .¦.-

forces opened a'tack after attack te

day, eticounter.ng stubborn n

which eheeked their advance. hut whieh

.howed aigni of steady weaken.ng he

fere the powerful pre.stuc to which

the A'l-tri.ar-, have 1,-en BBpoaed for

davfl a .' banl rest. M

tSn every part of the far laag east*
ern line .he lame eond tioni obtaifl.
Nowhire have the Rasaisaa r,le:,;
their grip on the territory WSfl by the

KJ .prlBg effeaflive; aowhere has their
*\ "

1 J (r.r-o- in
Te the Sid of the laad force, in

Volhvma and Galicia hav« been

brought .eorea of RbbbIb'b giaat Far-
man aatUe'pIbbbb Net ealy are thess
b rcraft proving their cffic.ency m re-

*n.,. ..,',,. hu.theyalo are.nnictng
incalculable damage on part** of the
;.;¦;;,;.. ....... Devond the range ofl
the Russian artillery.
The Orman reply to thii move ha*

bpf.n ij,, iflndini of flocks ot small
aeroplaaes into the sir te .»»¦*»«.
Russian fliers, but so far he
.quadroni have had thfl boflt of the

argument.
I.ennan Official Statement.

The (ierman sflclal lUUmenl report-.
ing operation.* on the Russian front

^Priaefl Leopold'a Front A Btorm of
ttrong hostiie fareefl repeated iIb timefl
neai Manaiew failed eempletety aad
under the heavie.t losse.a. A l.uBaian

gigantic aeroplane after a hard combat
was brought down bv one ol eur Hlerfl
near Borgnny. In the same district a

Russian monoplane was shot down IB

ar. aerial tight. ,

-Archduke Charlss's l-ront In the

I.udova raector there utr* tr**hJrtB-
lent enemy attaeka. Further aouth
separate attaeka were repu, Sd
The Auatrian Btatemeat says:
-fn the aoutheaBtern eorner of i.a

lieia l .'V"" h,,A?i 1V1.
With undiminished violence. All hifl

afforta failed before the hereis reeiB*
tane< ef the German troopi fighting in

tbe Ludova diatriet. Yeaterdav nunaer*
.,.,- atUekl of the enemy to the north-
eaat of IVrpelniki again broke down
"Near Yatyn, te the east of Sviniusky

tail ef Vnsdimlr Velynskl a

RU, ,..- Farman battle seroplaBS wai

en te flipht by our sviatera.
Knemy Aero Throw i Hombs.

Ihe Russian communication tolloxv*:
-An eaemy seroplai i ol I a ija,a

Mourametz type appeared ever tM

HiUenbsrg aUtlan aad £"»do*nt
¦,.rM 72 pound bomb.i without
g any damage. »-_._,¦. ..

..!,, the region south of Dvm - one

0f »he enemy aeroplane* lired upon by
our artillery turned over and was

eempalled to lanH rhe -aaehiae he*
,...., anvaleped ii blaeh imoka as it
dflfleanded toward the enemy - line.

..I,, the reflen north of Lake
KaldyUhev after fierce artillery
prcparstioi the enemy lsanehed an

iBBaull with a feree of about two

battal om The flBemy was repei.ej
with greal lnases bv our energetic lire
and left between our lines and his
trenehei a large number al KMlaaa] ana

wounded."
__

WATCHMAN FOUND DfcAD

BSBPty Poiaon llntlle Rcside Him nt

n.iaonne Factary.
Wallaee Roynton, ilxtj five yeara

old. a watehiaan employed hy the
Flower VVaiei Compaay. of Bayonne.
xxaat found dead yesterelsy in fl little
room 1" the faetory xxhere he had lixed
alone for ten yeara. An emptj hott.e.
a 'oaded rrxoher and a large jackkniffl
with an opened blade were found. Al-
,;,, ... 4 label, burna
aboul Royntoa'i mouth iheurad that tt

had eontaiiied earbotlc BCld.
A .nn. Lofllie, aaid to he eom

with the fi*n Yatk Chamber of (.om-
meree, and a daughter, Mra. Catherine
iMiiarpton. of 141 West Ftftsaath
Street, Manhattan, were notir.ed ta
claim Ihe bodv.

W&J.SLOANE
SPECIAL SALE
DOMESTIC RUGS

A most timely and unusual offering of desirable
Rugs. which measure up to the high standard.. of
quality maintained by this establi.hm.ent.

Seamless Chenille Rugs
\ well-known grade of one of the most popular

weaves produced.which _><.¦ ncvci before htvoe oi-
jctcd at reduccd prices. The designs consist of rich
Plain Color centres with attractive borders.

Size Regularly Sale Price
6 ft. x 9ft.$ 34.00.$ 27.00
8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. 56.50. 44.00
9 ft. x 12 ft. 67.50. 53.50

12 ft. x 15 ft. 120.00. 96.00
12 ft. x 18 ft. 146.00 115.00

Seamless Axminster Rugs
An excellent quality of this serviceable weavr,

m the newest patterns for the l.iving Room, l.ibraiy
«uid Dining Room.

Size 9 ft. x 12 ft.; regularly $37.00, at .$ 29.50

FIFTH AVENUE & 47. STREET. NEW YORK

\DVERTI.*_MLNT._j
Germany made
her great blunder
at the outset of the
war, a blunder that
has b*een twice re-

peated.once by Ger¬
many and once by the
Allies. Winston Spencer
Churchill, formerly First
Lordof the British Admiralty,
shows that if Germany had
never built ¦ single dread-
nought. the control of the
British navy could not have
been more effective than It is.
Read "The War by I.and and
Sea" in this week's issue of

Collier1-
KING OF GREECE
WAY ENTER WAR

t ..iitinii-,1 from p.l. 1

Ihe revolutionary movement, left Corfu
with his staff for Salonica.

Join Allies or Lose Crown.
Alternative for Constantine

I.ondon. Sept. _.. The time ha. come

when iireece must make a decision.
With the apitation for intervention in

the war on the side of the Allies grow¬
ing hourly. King Constantine must de-
clare for the Kntente. The alternative
ia a government headed by Vcnizelof.
The revolt, at the head of which the

former Premier ia believed to have

placed himself, is snreadmg. ln Mac-

ilonia, m Epiroa and in the A-gtan
Island-. tha rabalUan ia growing. The

Vsaisalist party ia virtually in control
of those district*.
Meanwhile unrest has reached the

Kir.g'i own comttiai.d. His ch'.ef of

lUff l.eneral loschopoulon, and 500

other officer-- have addressed a me-

morial to Constantine, demanding lhat
Greece throw overhoard her neutral-
itv and join' the Allies.
Tha V-ai8_iata intend to take tlieir

place on the ftfhtinj Uat again--t their
old enemies. The King has refused to

,lo that up to this time. DUngarding
the deci.ion of the government the
rebels would declara war on the Bul-

^Berlin i» hardly likely to view am

a prOCtdara without proteat or action.

lt stami probable that a per.mptury
would be made en King Can»

stantine to control his subject*. lhat

the Kitijr _..ms powerless to do. Ihe
re.ult would he a .loclaration of war

H Greeer.
The ("reek Km_ can anticipate this

action bv jommg the Allies. In this
irould retail what prestige re-,

m in i,re,'cr and would re*
leadar of the l_rerk army. It

arill a.low
te uaurp hii piaee a tha

commander of his force*.
A dispatch from Reuter 4 elegraa.
..mpanv from AthtRI _>s:
"T»8 ateamer H^.eria haa arrived '_

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT

ARE NOW HO!.ni.VG

FOW-AL
SHOWINGS

OF

i;-SHIONS
IntroducirW

Original Pc.ris Models fron.
CaUot . Cheruil rJenny/
Lanvin/Chanclx Bulloz
Pocuillct.. Prciiict/Robert
Bernard s Doucct r Croult/
Georgette and Fatou

.uda Bay, and former Premier \eni-
Bllea will discrabark 111 8fce morning.
"The Patrrs to-day pubhshes a state¬

ment made by M. Venizelos before hu
departure from Athens in which the
former Premier *-*»i«i:

" 'The purpo>e of the movement of
whieh I am tahing the lead with Ad¬
miral Condouriotil il purely national.
< ircumataaeea compel me to form a

proviaional gavernraeat, not to ivar-
the Athena regime, but fo form

¦ force for the defence of Greek Haee<
donia, that being the onlj
to prescrve the unitywhienhasalrea.lv
been harmed by tho.e «ho et *
donia to the en.-my.
."Tho Athens regime rcmains intact.

an.l If it moves m thi righl dfreetion l

Ui ind i ". I "

laiving U a aoldirr who, having failed
i,i..- eemrades, does nol

. ., rifle t.
firht thr am

ARMED CITIZENS PUT
I. W. W. MEN IN JAIL

Lock Up 40 When Railroad Re-
fuses to Ship .hern Away.
North Ya'awma, Wash., Sept.

Forty men, the ma.ontj reported '.»
ho members of the Ind.strial Warkin
of the World, were Inckad ia i_.|
era'or cari here to-d_y by 11) ftt

armed with ba.eball _'i t'J
axe handle-

8 'nen wera marched ta '_. un
by '.hc eituena, wl.o intended aM^tl em out of town. but the nitni

ti to handle the cars.
ided to '.¦.

-, to tha eounty Jail andaaw
jnto town andei M tn*

guard. , ..

I.. alleged leaden prewoiiiij M
been ariaitid. _
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